2 management spend more of their time on meeting related activities than any other singular activity in their work lives.
These figures illustrate a key point: Meetings are ubiquitous and time intensive workplace events. Practitioners have long recognized this and have built entire consulting practices around organizational meetings. An Amazon search for advice books on how to run meetings (July, 2014) yields 475 hits. Topics range from planning and leading engaging meetings (e.g., Harvard Business Review, 2014) to collaborating in meetings (e.g., Canfield, 2011) to abandoning meetings altogether (e.g., Ressler & Thompson, 2008) . Astonishingly however, a scientific look at meetings as a focal topic remains largely elusive. Granted, science certainly exists that examines constructs/events relevant to meetings and meeting attendees. For example, a body of research on teams and leadership exists -this literature is certainly highly relevant to meetings. But, it does not feature the study of meetings per se.
Given that meetings are essential feature of organizations, the development of a meeting science is paramount. Meeting science is the study of what happens before, during, and after meetings in the workplace. It is a look at the psychological, sociological, anthropological underpinnings and consequences of meetings at work. It not only examines meetings as a mechanism/tool for communication and work, but as an activity that defines an employee's experience of work, of people, and of time. Rather than a purely applied discipline, meeting science uses the scientific method and seeks to understand how and why meetings function the way that they do as well as the impact of those meeting factors on individuals, groups, teams, organizations, and society. Although, meeting science often provides insights related to the improvement of meeting processes and outcomes, this is not necessarily the aim of any single 3 research project or stream. However, the practice of running effective meetings often benefits from the scientific study thereof (see Chapter 30).
Perhaps the first milestone in the science of workplace meetings can be located in Helen Schwartzman's seminal work, "The meeting: gatherings in organizations and communities" (1989) , which highlighted the functions and the impact of meetings. However, it would take almost 20 years until meeting science truly emerged as a mainstream research topic. Today, we feel confident in stating that meetings have evolved as a research subject in their own. What happens before, during, and after meetings is being examined by researchers from multiple disciplines including industrial and organizational psychology, communication studies, management, organizational behavior, marketing, anthropology, and sociology.
The purpose of this book is to provide the current state of the field, in terms of the scientific study of meetings at work. Rather than a practice-oriented, self-help book, all chapters in this volume offer perspectives and are based on or offer new empirical/theoretical findings.
Each chapter is focused on specific activities before, during, or after meetings that meaningfully impact the lives of the people inside and outside the meeting context. As such, this volume is the first contemporary book to take a scientific look at meetings at work.
Defining Meetings
Meeting scholars and researchers continue to grapple with defining meetings generally.
In an early scholarly treatment of meetings, Schwartzman (1986) defined them as prearranged gatherings of two or more individuals for the purpose of work-related interaction. Consistently, and more recently, Rogelberg et al. (2006) defined meetings as purposeful work-related interactions occurring between at least two individuals that have more structure than a simple 4 chat, but less than a lecture. Rogelberg et al. (2006) continue, meetings are typically scheduled in advance, last 30 to 60 minutes on average, and can be conducted face to face, in distributed settings (e.g., conference calls), or a combination. In essence, these are the working definitions that many scholars in various disciplines use for operationalizing the meeting. As helpful as these definitions are, they struggle to capture the depth and breadth of meetings in general. In other words, the definitions help us identify what is and is not a meeting, but they do not capture the underlying intangible essence of a meeting. For example, Van Vree (2011) pointed out meetings are the social action through which organizational members produce and reproduce the vision, mission, and achieve the aims of the organization (Boden, 1994) .
As noted earlier, the scientific study of workplace meetings can only be traced back a few decades, making it a rather new area of research inquiry. Though practitioners and managers identified meetings as important target for improvement initiatives as early as the 1950's (see Strauss and Strauss 1951) , Helen B. Schwartzman (1989) was arguably the first to take a scientific approach to the study of meetings in and of themselves as a focal target of inquiry as mentioned above. In her book she compared and contrasted meetings in an American mental health organization with meetings that occur in non-Western societies. Through this she examined the significance of meetings in American society. Specifically, she expanded the general view that meetings are tools for making decisions, solving problems, and resolving conflicts to include the idea that meetings are a mechanism by which organizational leaders present the organization, its function, design, and aims, to organizational members.
Following her groundbreaking work, meetings slowly began to be studied. Initially, Schwartzman followed the book with an article lamenting the taken-for-granted nature of meetings in society/organizations as well as discussing the routine and institutionalized nature of 5 meetings in organizations (Schwartzman & Berman; 1994) . A few years later, Van Vree (1999) added an additional element to the importance in studying workplace meetings by tracing the development of the modern meeting form through the historical development of Western civilization. However, in the early 2000s a turning point for meetings research seemed to occur where scholars started investigating the phenomenon in and of itself (and not just a contextual factor or container of sorts to study teams) from a variety of perspectives and using various methods and techniques. These studies include investigating information sharing in meetings (McComas, 2003) , brainstorming in meetings (Reinig & Schin, 2003) , meetings as organizational memory (Ballard & Gomez, 2006) , problem solving in meetings (McComas, Tuit, Waks, & Sherman, 2007) , meetings as interruptions (Rogelberg et al., 2006) , strategic meeting interaction (Beck & Keyton, 2009) , the social practice of meetings (Jarzabkowski & Seidle, 2008) , meeting effectiveness (Luong & Rogelberg, 2005) , and so on. These studies continue to serve the basis for the more recent expansion of meetings research, including the study of team meetings and team processes (see Chapter 2 for further treatment of this). In fact, given the slow start to meetings research generally, the last few years have brought quite a bit of attention, including special issues in journals on the topic and culminating in the current handbook.
Meeting science today: An overview of this volume
This volume unites meetings scientists from different disciplines and highlights current thinking and empirical activities in the field of meeting science. Scholars who have contributed to this volume are based in industrial/organizational psychology, communication science, social psychology, business administration, marketing, sociology, and anthropology. By bridging national, disciplinary, and methodological borders, this volume showcases different approaches, theories, and methods for advancing our understanding of meetings in the workplace.
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We have grouped the different chapters according to their specific scientific focus.
Following three introductory chapters (part I) that open up the scientific field of studying meetings at work, our framework for meeting science distinguishes four consecutive sections:
Setting the meeting stage, in terms of the activities and events that precede a meeting (part II); the meeting itself, in terms of the communicative and emotional dynamics that comprise within meetings as well as meeting processes that can promote meeting effectiveness (part III); special types of meetings, such as debrief meetings intended to learn from prior events or virtual meetings (part IV); and conclusions to be drawn for both meeting practice and the science of meetings at work (part V).
Although each chapter focuses on a unique aspect of workplace meetings, this framework was helpful for organizing the different contributions with their specific approaches and research foci within the area of meeting science. However, the framework should not be viewed as static.
Meetings are rarely isolated events, and the different sections in the book may be interconnected.
For example, what happens in terms of setting the stage for the meeting will very likely impact the meeting itself. Setting up meeting design characteristics or training meeting leaders will affect what happens in the meeting. As another example, the way meeting attendees feel after leaving a meeting will likely impact the way they enter their next meeting with the same group of attendees. After attending a pleasant meeting, there may be more pre-meeting talk with this meeting attendee group leading up to their next meeting. There may also be carryover effects in terms of the processes in one group meeting leading to similar processes in other group meetings within the same organization or comprising members of related groups/teams. Additionally, the type of meeting could enable or constrain the kinds of design characteristics needed or wanted as well as the stereotypical processes in the meeting (e.g. decision making processes in a decision making meeting).
In the following we provide an overview of the different parts of the book and their constituent sections an individual chapter contributions. It is our hope that this overview will provide a guide to readers which will allow them to target specific chapters that could peak their interest in terms of how their own meetings occur as well as their potential research questions concerning meetings in general.
I. Introducing the science of workplace meetings
This introductory chapter is followed by two contributions that introduce the science of workplace meetings in more detail. In chapter 2, Jessie Olien, Steven Rogelberg, Nale LehmannWillenbrock, and Joe Allen elaborate on the definition of the science of meetings and answer frequently asked questions about what meeting science is and is not. Chapter 3 by Cliff Scott, Joe Allen, Steven Rogelberg, and Alex Kello introduces five theoretical lenses for framing, studying, and investigating meetings across disciplines.
II. The meeting stage
Following the introduction chapters, the next section focuses on contextual factors at various levels that set the stage for the meeting. These include pre-meeting activities such as meeting design and meeting leadership training, the composition of meeting attendees, the organizational and cultural context surrounding a meeting, and pre-meeting communication. 
III. The meeting itself 9
The third part of the book goes inside the meeting itself. A substantial amount of meetings research is focused on what happens within the meeting itself, or in other words on meeting processes. In order to group contributions together that address related meeting phenomena, we have further divided this part into two sections. The first section of this part focuses on conversational as well as emotional dynamics that happen during meetings. The second section focuses on models and tools that can help facilitate within-meeting processes and help improve meeting effectiveness.
Capturing and understanding dynamics within meetings
In terms of the conversational dynamics in meetings, the first theoretical perspective on meeting processes is offered by Joshua Raclaw and Cecilia Ford, who discuss the contributions of conversation analysis to meeting science and demonstrate how conversation analysis helps untangle the complex interactional practices that make meetings work (chapter 12). Next, Birte Asmuß describes meeting interaction from a multimodal perspective and applies conversation analysis to the study of multimodal strategy meetings (chapter 13). In chapter 14, Steve Beck, Emily Paskewitz, and Joann Keyton review the interdisciplinary meetings literature from a communication perspective and propose a theory for strategic meeting interaction.
Several chapters highlight current empirical findings and novel methodological approaches for understanding the social dynamics that characterize workplace meetings. 
Tools and models to promote meeting success
The second section within the part of our book focusing on the meeting itself is concerned with tools and models that help foster effective meeting processes and promote meeting success. In chapter 21, David Kocsis, Geert-Jan de Vreede, and Robert Briggs show how ThinkLets technology can be used to facilitate co-creation meetings. Cheri Brodeur follows with the development of a theory-based meeting process model that is practically applicable for navigating the complexities of different meeting phases (chapter 22).
Meeting success can be captured in terms of different kinds of outcomes for individuals, teams, or organizations as a whole that can result from a meeting. Focusing on problem-solving meetings, Glenn Littlepage discusses how meeting effectiveness can be enhanced when member expertise is effectively utilized and offers recommendations for improving information utilization during meetings (chapter 23). Christoph Haug focuses on consensus as a meeting output and differentiates consensus practices in decision-making meetings (chapter 24). This section is concluded by Roni Reiter-Palmon and Stephanie Sands, who review findings and offer recommendations for facilitating creative performance as a focal meeting outcome (chapter 25).
IV. Special types of meetings
The fourth part of our book focuses on very specific meeting purposes, or special cases of organizational meetings. The first two contributions in this section focus on post event meetings or debriefs. In chapter 26, Christina Lacerenza, Megan Gregory, Alyssa Marshall, and Ed Salas review the literature on debrief meetings and provide recommendations for executing successful debriefs that generate learning. In chapter 27, Cliff Scott, Alex Dunn, Eleanor Williams, and Joe Allen focus on after action reviews as a special meeting context and develop a theoretical framework that link after action review meetings to organizational antecedents and outcomes.
The third and fourth contribution on special types of meetings focus on virtual meeting contexts. Brooke Allison, Marissa Shuffler-Porter, and Allison Wallace review the evidence and develop guidelines for facilitating virtual meetings (chapter 28). Katarzyna Cichomska, Victoria Roe, and Desmond Leach discuss how changes in the 21 st century workplace have led to an increasing number of hybrid meetings, a combination of face-to-face and virtual attendee participation, and offer recommendations for preparing and planning those meetings (ch. 29).
V. Synthesis and conclusion
The final section of the book brings the science of meetings together in two integrative chapters. Taking a practice perspective, John Kello reviews the science of meetings from the perspective of a business practitioner and introduces the various science-practice benefits gleaned from the science of meetings (ch. 30). Finally, Helen Schwartzman finishes the book by synthesizing key ideas presented and reflecting upon the progress made since starting the scientific investigation of meetings (ch. 31).
Closing remarks
The purpose of this book is to provide the current state of the field in terms of the scientific study of meetings. Rather than a practice-oriented, self-help book per se, this edited volume comprises theoretically and empirically based chapters focused on the activities before, during, and after meetings that meaningfully impact the lives of the people inside and outside the meeting context. As such, this volume is the first contemporary book to take a scientific look at meetings at work. The book is structured around the events leading to a meeting, the processes that occur during meetings, and the outcomes of meetings for individuals, teams, and organizations as a whole. The chapters included in this first handbook of meeting science span a substantial body of empirical work and offer a number of theoretical perspectives on workplace meetings, along with the methodological innovations that are necessary for moving the field forward. Our goal as editors has been to develop an essential reference in terms of the state of the 13 art of meetings science. We hope that meeting scholars can use this book as a point of departure for ongoing studies and as an inspiration for future research agendas.
